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THII STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
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wlL(ER. EVAt! I COe!*ELL CO

,I'() .\I,I, WHON{ THESE PRESENTS I\{AY CONCERN

26168

..SEND GREETING

the said\\TH]iRUAS,

...-certain promissory note in writing of even date with these presents-

wel, a t.uly indebt.d to GREENVILI.b; BUILDINC AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, a corDoratio!, inqpor.tcd undcr the law3 ot the Statc of Sooth Calolina, itr

in and by.................

the full ancl just sum of......-.....

...DOLLARS,

to be paid on or before thc date when the....-.,- series of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND LOAN  SSOCTATION shall rc.ch m.turity, eith int r.sr th.r€otr from d.t. at th. rat. of eisht D.r ent. p.r eNm, 0ayable we.kly on or h.forc

Saturday night of each and every wcek until paid in full; and if....... ....-..................fai1 to pay said interest or

to conrdy in all resp€ct3 with thc Constitution aod lly-l/a{s ot siid As3@iation, for the sp.ce of thirty days, then 3aid debt sh.ll b€@n. inncdi.tely du. ed Da}abl.,

togeth€r with.ll iDt.rest, fincs and extens€s, and lll .motrntl .dvaNed by the sid Association on the sithrn dcscrib.d properry, by ray ot taxcs or insur.trce, lhe

s@c to be add€d to the amlnt due on said mtc nod tu h. coll.ctiblc as p.rt th.rcof, toglthcr with u attorney's le€ of tcn per cert. iI th. 3.mc [c Dl.ced in the hards

of an attornry fo. collcctio!, or if said d.bt, or aDy Drrt thcrcDi bc collcctcd hy u ittortr.y, o! lcaal Droccedin$ of .try kind (.ll ot which is &cur€d u!d.r this

Dortgagc); as in and by the said flote, r.fer.rce b.ins hcr.utrto had, will mor. folly .Dper,

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That......................,. the said.

ni corsidqatin o{ the said debt atrd sum of mooey .Iores.id, and lor thc bett.r s.crring the payment thereof to the said GREENVII.LE BUILDING AND LOAN

the said

in hald wcll and trul, paid by the said GREENVTLLE IIUILDING .\ND LOAN ASSOCTA'I'ION .t and belore the si,rf,ins ol th€s. l)resents, thc rec.ipt whcreof i3

her.by acknoslcds.d, have Crantcd, Bersaiftd, Sold an,l Released, .Dd by th*G Dr€sents do Gr.nt, Bargan,, Stll and Rel.zse unto thc s'id GREENVILI.E BUILD-

rNG AND LOAN ASSOCrATrON....,..,..,......_..,..


